1:30 p. m. 'chool.
2:30 p. m. -

Saturday, Sabba.tb
Bible slUdy.

GRIFFITH CHURCH
11:00 a. m. -

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

1929 Ford Sport Coupe
1929 'Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Studebaker Sedan
1930 Ford Tudor
1932 Plytnouth Coupe
1935 Chevrolet Coach
1935 :DeSoto Coach

Above cars are all priced
for quick sale as I wish to
move them all before the
new models arnve. ·

at 7·00 o'clock p. m.
Called to orde1· by Mayor Sheets.
.Prcsent:-Roll cn.11, Mayor Sheets
and Commissioners Birney and
Webster.
Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were re'hd
and audited and on mot10n of Commissioner Webster were .allowed as
audited:
Light and Water Fund ,

\~~~~~~~~~

Adventist Church
Claud Jenks, Pastor
10:00 a. m. - Sunday sd1ool
The young man with Uie high11 ·00 a m. - Preaching senice.
7 ·SO p. m. - Preaching seTVlce. powered sports car bad come to
tnke her out for the day. Her moth·
AURELIUS CENTER
er, e. thoughrlul woinan, was making
BAPTIST CHURCH a tew prclimmary inquiries
"Do you know what to do ii the
10 00 a m -Morning worshl:p car breaks down, young man?" she
11.15 a. m.-Sunda.~ school.
asked
d2~ 1 ~~o~l~ay scho at Sunny"Certainly I do," he replled.
7·30 p. rn Monday evening Boy
The two young people were very
Scouts.
'
late returnmg that night The fair
-o--young daughter rushed to her motb-

91

Payroll

I

GRACE U. B. CHURCH

er's
room
"Ob, mo1.herl"

.she cried. "The
W. D. Stratton, Pastor
car did brenk down But Jack lmew
10:30 a. m. - Sunday scliooL
exactly what tu do, and-we're enMabel Canedy, superintendent,
gaged! "-London Answers Maga
11:15 a llL - Preaching service. rlne.

--

ROBBINS CHURCH

Help Needed
He was, in !act, the absent mrnd·

Ira E. CaTley, Pastor
9 :00 a. m. - Preaching service. cd professor, and he wns strap·
10:00 a. m. -

Father of. Mrs.
Topliff is Dead

Sunday echoot

-<>---

hanging, The other arm clasped
hall a dozen bundles He swayed
to and fro Slowly h1s face took on
a look u'f n pprehensi<ln.
"Can I help you sir?" asked the
cunductor.
"Yes," said the professor with re·
lief. "Hold on to thrn strap while
I get my fare out "--Stray Stones
Magazine

Sunday school

cHARLESw0RTH
Edgar Smith, Pastor
10 :ao-a. m. - Sunday school.
Chas. Tilford, Superintendent.
7 :16 p. m. - Epwrirth League.
7 :45 p. m. - F.vening worship

PENTECOSTAL MISSION

-<>---

ONONDAGA CHURCH
Lawrence Horning, Minister
Residence, -218 E. Holmes St.
Eaton Ilapids Phone 115
lO·S(l n m. - Church school.
Mrs. Ray E Whitm!y1 Supt.
11 ·30 a. m. - Morning worship
Sermon, "The Forces of Progress."
One week from next Sunday w1 ll
be U.a.lly Day. Plan to be at church
Saturday Afternoon - RegiJlat
meeting of the G1r1 Scouts.

702 S. Cochran, Charlotte

Only Qualification
P. E. Wilson, Pastor
County Agent-What kind o1 a
2:00 p m. - Sunday school.
h1red man do you want?
3 :00 p. m. - Praise and SunFarmer-Well I ought to have one
shine,
with big feet till I can get around to
7 :45 p. m - Evangelistic.
fixm~ the holes m the bottom of the
All mv:lte<l. Prayer for sick at bayrack
all services.
---~--~

A SQUARE MEAL

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Father W. J. Lockwood, Pastor
Residence, St. Mary's Rector
Charlotte, M1clugan
Mass on on the first 1 third and
fifth Sundays at 10 30; on the second .and fourth Saturdays at 9·00
o'clock. fMass on Holydays at 9.00

BAPTIST CHURCH

34.60

M. D. Crawford (refund)
15.00
Genera] Electric (lamps)
1.(17.00
Contingent Fund
46.50
Payroll
60.00
Electrnn Boards
6.50
Stamps
Bromeling & Foster (rental) 10.0-0
1.50
H. E. Odell (foe)
1.50
H. Dodg< (il'ee)
6.70
C. A. Mafkey (:fees)
Fire and Police Fund
66 60
Payroll
Cemetery Fund
PaYToll
57.60
Foote & Custer (truck Rep.) 8.76
Street, Bridge. Park Fund
Payroll
44.40
City Service Oil Co. (gaso.) 71.07
'Veight Tax Fund
3540
Payroll
Band Fund
W. Scott Munn (concert)
139.20
Continient Welfare Flllld
J. E. Gary (mileage)
6.20
Io.f'Oved by Commissioner Birney
that application of F W Gardner
for a license to operate a roller
skating rmk second f}:oor of 144
North Main Street be approved
flnd 1ircmsP; grante<l
Motion earned,
Adjo11rned 1 ,..
A. G. Sheets, Mayor.

P. L. Sage, City Clerk.

I

~~

Banking methods change frequently to keep
with business and social developments. But sound
banking principles never change.

Fidelity to the tn1st of depositors is safeguarding
funds in our care . . . close cooperation with borrowers . . . vigilant attention to the needs and progress of our community. Friendliness, fairness and
frankness in all of our dealings - these are the im,portant and unchanging principles which will confurne to guide us in our druly work.

I

The National Bank
Eaton Rapids
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Keep Posted Thru The Journal Advertising

County and State
I
Convention Notesl

a.a

H•

f

Cl~rence

---<>--

PILGRIM HOLINESS

l

These Principles Never Change

The calendar for t1te October
term O:f circuit court was issued
Tuesday. The term opens next
Monday for the arraigning of respqndents in crimm.al ca_ses and arrangmg the calendar ifor the term
Nine crim.inol cases are lrnted, the
respondents being: G. 'W. Zn.nger
al' Pruddenville, charged with embezzlement and larceny by conver~
slon; Ervn R. Ferris, who wu.s
charged with counter£e1ting auto
license plotea, hut who sn1ce has
been committed to the Kala.maz.oo
stato hospistnl; Don ,V. Stuart,
This eeife; of articles was writ- should walk on the le!t side of ~he
larceny by conversionj Andrew J,
ten to Provide Michigan drivers road so they ean see approachmg
McCabe, obtainlng property by
w th a means of stud:;; mg the traffic. traffic and ovoid it: They. should
1
false pleten.ses; '1'1m Bennett, vmJaws in preparing for their drivers' avoid all forms of Jny,i;nl~ng ancl
hcense examinations. Since Jlcdes~ be especmlly careful at mterseclntion of n traffic orO.inance, api:xian rleathis 11.i::cc:.unt for about 40% tions with stop and go ligh.!~ to
pealed from justice court, Harold
of tbe annual 11ccident toll the cross only on the Green. ChHCll'en
Fetterman.1 drunk driving, Unrd ofEaton Rapitls is proud i.u list
aeries would not be complete 'with- should not pl~y where balls and
fmise; Alfred Craun, chnrge not among its citizens the Auditoi Genprepared; Nlck Jackson, issuing eral of l\1ichigan, George T. Gun- The democratic county conv,ention out a. discussion of the person toys will roll mto the street !na:foo
creaseC cooperation and alertness
bad checlq Victor Adams, 191 Onei- dry, who, with his fmmly hve 011 was held \Vednesday C\'emng of
p, strifms ahould exercise the both by drivers nnd pedestrians W111
township, larceny in the dweU- SLnte r;lreet m the former Puffen- last week with Richard I. Lawson sam
They help save human lives.
ing oI J. H, Bush, w1\o has pleaded berger home.
us chairman. )irs Sydney Phillips
guilty and wos awa.iting .sontence.
In commendation of Mr. Grundey of Brookfield was secretary.
The jurors drawn d'or the Oc.t- as a citizen and stat.e official
The follov.;ng delegates were
ober term of circuit court, who Attorney G. Elmer :McArthur 0 elected to the slate convention v.1th
have been summoned to appear m this cit.y has the.1ollowing to Sll)'. one-ha1! vote oach: Walter :MaedJe,
'lo.
court October 10, are: Wellu
"Our own Auditot Generali Geo. Charlotte; Edward Miller, Delta;
Barnes, Vermontvillej Clifton Brue- T. Gmidry, stood tip on his hind Paul 1-'erkms, Bellevue, Fred Mur·
ter Kn.lnmo; Bret Bosworth, Sun- ]egs before the State Administra- ray, Charlotte; )1 V. Mulholland
1
fie1d; Myron Brace, Grand Ledge; tive Board and spoke hl& little Dimondale; J. B. Strange, Oneida, Br
D. Brownfield, Wind.sorj John speech fn opposition to tho allow- Bert Farrier, Charlotte; Floytl a th·
Chaplin, Oneida; Clark Bruce, ance of a bill for $2,BOO. The bill Fowler, Eaton Rup1ds, H. C Glas- ly to
Charlotte, first distrlct; Howard was rejected * "' * ,. . ,. Se"Vcrnl ncr, Charlotte, Richard I. Lawson her h ory.
Oramer, Roxandj' Andrew Fink, times during his term of office Grand Ledge; :i\Irs :\hldre<! Lee.
All ight long through the dnz
Benton.; .-:Uex· ~ranz, Charlotte, George Gundr~· hns Shov;n his n.d- Eaton Rrquds, Helen ).lingus, Ea- zhng rain 1 her old men dug
first district; Cecil Froy1 Kalamo; mir..u.ble quality.••• *He does his ton Rapids, Rav Anderson, Ver trenches m parks and \'a.cant lots
George Frudg, D;It.a; Dee Ga.i:·ey, O'\Vn thinkmg and is not airmd to montv11le; _Don Spencer, Charlotte !\.ll mght loug her \otmg men rollEaton; Wesl.cy. Gildart, Brookfield; speak 01.it in ~eting. "' ·• • " "
In addition to the regular slate ed away to their guns along the
Gnffm, Sunfield; Theron Gundry is an able Auditor Gener- as hst.ed, the folliwing alter· coast.
\
G:rit!!m, ~armcl; Hugh Hnll1 Eaton al of great state."
nates \\ere named by the conven- In the -hostl··
glare of to1 c.hhghl
6
3
Theodore Purdy Reaches Over
Rapids cityj T. E, Hughs and Grant
t1on. John
Sunfield, resid;nts dug :p their gardenf3. Con
lUpHnger, Charlotte, second distErnest Stevens, Brookfield; Jchn \'1nced their peace-time hours \\ere I
Century Mark. Health Good
rh.ti Vance Langham, Grand LedLipsey, Benton; Roy Heminger, Ea- nu~red, they thr.e\;; out their
but Gets Around Little
ge; T. A. l\lerrlnm, Vennontirille;
ton llapuls; Myrtle \Vcaver1 Sun· c~santhemums ,md dug themClarence Moe, Chesterj Ira Nelson,
.field; Cecil Wyant, Kalnmo; L. S s.elYes refuges below ground.
Waltonj Joe Stevens, Roxand;
Ranney, Grand Ledge; Ernest Mar- Trucks filled with gas masks rumGeorge Sweet, \Vindsor; Herbert
lm, Eaton; Hugh Ral1, Eaton Rap bled around tht.~:.:~y.
VS.1)AK.en, Eaton Rapids tov.';!lShip;
ids, J. Pray. Dimond.ale.
Pohc:emen :went. from door to door<
Azel VanDyke, Wnlton; Roy VanTirn democratic state convention with m.structions how to darken
Sickles, Bellevue; H. J. \Vilbur, 25,000, Copies to be Disb-i- is bcmg h~ld in Grand Rapids to· wmdws m air raid black-out.s 1
Hamlm; George .\Voolman, Oneida. buted Showing Acti\'ities. Ask dav, Frida}, September 31.
Patients able to contmue convnlB..'111ots be Filled Ont and
cscence at home left hospitals.
[
oo
•
•
~ppealo for help went lo auto·
0
Returned
mobile owners Everything 1m.igm·'
able \\as turned mto atr raid
Ola Dow Hughes, 83, died at the
shelters \Vorkr-r.., sea]ed the "me
:'llason editor \'\those name
Harriet Chapman hofT.p1tal here
25,000 copies of the report of the
cellar at \Vm•l"or castle. The• be placed m nomination for auditor
Thurru:lny mght after a stroke sUf·
stnrted mnkmg a shelter out o.f th~ gf'neral Ht the state rcpubhccar.
fercd Thursday morning wbile
mew" of Buckingham palnec They convention in Grand Rapids Monvisitmg at the home oi 11rs. Dann
barr1caded railroad tunnels, old day, Octolw r 3.
caves along the sOtili1 coast, church - - - - - - - - - - - - crypts, bnnk 'aults.
! People in London hurried to buy
In a smgle night ~"'".:nghshmen rese1ve supplies oi canned goods
sought t" p1o'e the boast, "\Ve flour and sugar Rents of country
don't need consmption. 11 Sound
t
h h
t
11 d
trucks appealing for "anvbody who co~ ages, '~ IC norma y rop a
can sv.:mg a ptck and shovel"i t.his time or :year, ha"'e gone up

Mrs

Wood Borer-! wonder if

I can get something to eat mi.here?

Mr Wood Borer-Sure, don't }OU
&ee that sJgn, "Tables reserved for
ladles?"
Botany Illustrated
The teacher was explawing the
dJfl'erence between the stately rose

and the modest violet
"You see, children," she said, "a
beautiful well-dressed woman walks
along the street, but she ls proud
and does not greet anybody-that
is the rose. But behind her cemes a
1mull creature \Vlth bowed head-"
"Yes, rruss, I know," Tommy in·
terrupted. ''That's her husband "St.raj Stories "Magazine.
Picturesque Resull11
"How did your curfew law work
out m Crimson GuJch?"
"Right interesting'," answered
Cactus Joe. "They hired a Jazz
band and turned the 1ail wto a

Mr

~

Mo~issey,

• Q A Hughe•

01~ 0 ~~:Yth::~:~~c~t~~ "~ou~~u:;t

~-----"" Journal, $1.50 a Year "night club"

-..,..~---

~

and up

101 Years Old
Last Saturday

I

o'clock.

West Knight Street
T. M. Fast, Pastor
10:00 a. rn - Sunday school
11 ·00 n. m - IMornmg worship.
7.00 p. m Young Pee.pie's
service
7:45 p. rn -Evangelastie service.
Personal message from the pastor. Greedngs to the people of Eaton Rapids .and its surroundmg
communities.
We take great pleasure ln com~
ing to you as :pastor of the Pilgrim
Holhiess church, and as your .servant. We have enJoyed a very warm
we1come.
Our pn1·pose is to be a true servaht in every way and to be a
blessing to all. We invite the
.fr1endship and co-operation of the
peCJp1e. Please feel free to call upon
us for any servic.e we can rendel'
whether it be mght or day and we
assure you of our glad respons~. •
- -

BANKING LOOKS
AHEAD

W. J{. Lane, ed1tor and pubbsher
of the Marcellus News, died suddenly several da3·s ago, after 27
years as pubhsher of that pnper.
Mr. Lane WR!'l th.e father of Mrs
Rolland Topliff of Eaton Tiap1d.s
and has called nt the Journal office
several times when here visiting
his daughter. Editor Berkey of
the Cassopahs V1g11ant has the following to say about Mr. Lane.
The editor of the Vigilant be~
came acquainted with 1lr Lane
shortly a!t<:r he took over the
Marcellus News, twenty - seven
years ago and wishes to pay a tribute to b1m as a man whom we always found to be a courteous,
kmdly, christ.tan gentleman. In
his newspapei col'llmns he stood
firmly for what he beheved to be
right and we cannot he1p but think
that Mar<'cllm: and vicinity 1,; a better community for his having hved
and labm:ed in 1t

One'~ Plenty
He was just back from e. trip to
.Africa as cabm boy on a liner and
bis girl friend met hun at the dock.
"Honey," he whispered, after a bit,
"I'm ~orry-I had the cutest little

I

brought men ft<K king to the parks 1
No arrangements were rnadc to, open beenuse of the mternat1onal
feed ~bese people, but they w~re 1situation The plav was titled
fed. \~omen came f:om ne1ghbormg "Bobby, Get Your G.un."
ho~s~s '~th ~t~a~mg pots of tea I Bntam called out terntori 11 J
a~~ rea an f uh er.l
k
Itroops for anti-aircraft and canst
.1 ew re 1a~·~ o s oY<l ers too o\•er defense work Naval and Toyal an
as eai:h group sto~ped for rest
\force reserves coIItmued to report
Volunteer~ in ctt1es Teported to fm dut .. Ro\•,il air force leaves
public bu1ldrng,; for work o~ nuxil· \\ere ~ncell~d The observation
iary fire brigades In one city, th€ corps was called up
~oynl engineer~ gutf sn~dbags read~
Arrangpmenls w.::re comolcled to
0 I~IO~~ot~~;,•s ; ~~e~s started remove all childr_en to the counlry
painting over ~treet JampfT.. In a at the first air ra1d 1 should there be
third, light current was reduced by >Var.
half
·
NOTICE
Lon~on was full of American
Many cumplamts ha\•e been made
iout'l.sts, part of whom did not seem
that school students and others are
desirous. of leavmg. Others, y,1th
endangering Jive!'l by racmg bicycles
booking on late OctoOOr' boats
nc1 osf; Hamlin stre~L foot bndges
\rushed to steamship oompani•s m and the islami THIS PRACTICE
ru1 effort to get tlie s111hngs ad·
)1UST SfOP AT ONCE. Last. year
vanced.
...
an elderly JlCrson was hit and inl'hc f'iTst available bookings to
jured on tMs walk, never recoverNew York we1e for October 21, and mg Boys and girls should consider
these •>:ere gomg fast. Unofficially the rights and safety of others as
the embassy .advis.ed Amencans to
return home at onoo ~or go to Ire- well as,their 01\'ll.
(F39) R. E. Orlell, Chief cd Pohce.
land nnd await boats there.

I

50c
50c

0

Mn. Russell Jordan

R

a

Gifford

Editor

Gayle O Gifford
Managor

cane," same as any cane.
secretary has become 11 secrettey''
and Webster gives it same as it
used to be 11 ser:re-tary" Dear,
dear, one never knows, does one? --Br RAYl\tOND PITCAIRN
-I
Harry Tracey had a bad pain m

ti\e back the other mght and took a

hot water bottle to bed Wlh h1m
When he awoke he discovered the
water bottle had sprung a leak and
the bed whs saturated The uncomfortablc part of tlus expenence is
all m your mmd, Harry, for m the
south the}' like 1t ~ friend of ours
stoppmg at a hotel m Alabama
found a common sp11nklmg can
filled with water at the head of his
bed He asked \\hat 1t was for and
\\as mformed that it was to be used
our age or pos1t10n. The essem:e to sprinkle the sheets before retirof the matter 1s that e•ery rnan mg He tried 1t out anr.l after the
.
C
must watr.h his slep all the time ' tirst impres"ior.. discooered that the
Thomas Edison was once asked IS\ stem was o.k and h e s Icpt comt Chairman
~t Dies
t of the
A House omt er!- t mve::. ig~ m~ ~nd mencan
ho\\ it seemed to he n great ~U<> f~rt.:ibly thruout the mght, the
iv1 ms in t e
ni e
He denied that he "as a sue- e\ ai>oratwn of the we. bedding actBeheve
BY THE JOURNAL PUSLISHING CO

"Righteoilmess exalteth a na.Uon!'
This Ls one of the oldest; a! proverbs so old, 1n fact tha.t t.o many

~:~e ro1r:~ti:r!11ie

I

natlow

seem to
The natloos seem to have torgotten, too, that comforting promise
from the same font of wisdom·
"The work of righteousness shall
be peace, and the effect of rlghteou.s~=-"quietness and a.ssurnnee for-

!

I
I

That, too, is a proved and ancient
verity
But these, of course, o.re modern
ti.'Iles The old, old knowledge is
out-moded. Yet nations as well n..s
men, would do well to pause ln the
rush and whirl of present-d11y ambitions and ponder the ancient trutlts
anew.
Nations, as well ns men, wOuld do
Well to consider. ngalll the recorded
wlsdom whir:h has guided so many
gener11tions of our forebears
Nations, as well as men, might
measure again the power of truth
against faJse and bombastic phrases,
the value of directness and simplicity
agalllSt shrewdness and evw:iion.
Rev N p ~rO\\O has been reNations, as well as men, might
tm ned to the lompkms charge for find 1n the deeper :;v~dom of the
his second year
1 heart the solution of LI1ose probTin10n.
on'
Herman Hoyt of the Lansmg lems which today seem so hopelessly
3 Throu~h the Communist par-1 •
road 15 attending ~gricultuial col- to trustrn.te the muld.
"What strange ways of h\ mg
ty in the Umted States the Soviet
lege m Lansmg tlus year
1 In our own nation great leaders
some of the people have, now tlus
Union is mflnencmg the politics
,,r..i}:i:
\Vnrren Eastman of New York is ~e:ic~~r=~mtheir reliance on book says the Eskimos eat can·
of certam orgamwtmns m the
~
\'ll:Htmg his daughter, ,l\frs Gu> II
"My principle is to do whatever dies"
-United States, notably the Amen-t Parker
b dght.'' was Thomas Jefferson's
"I suppose they Uve accord1ng
can League for Peace and Demo
DUCK SOUP
.Mrs H L Boice is \1::.1tmg fo1 a own summation of thnt guidance
..oracy.
(By Slug)
few dnys with relatnes m Detroit
"With mahce tov;ard none, with
...). The Communists have gamed
and Sand Beach
charity for all; with firmness in the
·
'd
lb
i\I
ill
A ·00d f
l
frlght,asGDdgivesustoseethe
1 15 1 ary
a definite fo()tuol m certam a or
In Australta, it is 6aid, there am
t"
ormer Y 0 right" was the expression of Llnabout a million more males than this place, was married to Mr. colns approach to one of the most
females There's a chance fm some Wymnn of Wyommg Wednesday 5erlous internal p1oblems in our
countryt to unlond some of its fe- ev1.mmg
histnry
male population especLali}" where
Mr and i\Irs W. F Sth·hng have
It is ln this spirit that humanlty
'
moved their household goods to hopes the leaders Q! the nations may
1t s too ~reut
today approach their problems-both
Lansing where they wi.ll make their Within a.nd without their borders
Heres unothe1 place r.vhere the home Mr and l'\lrs. Watson ShrlClad again in the "armor of
men greatl)• outnumber the women mg gave a faiewell party to abo-ut rig'hteousness" tb.eir siren~ sbuuld
In Umversity-0f Michigan, Ann Ar- 250 m honor of Mr and Mrs W F be ........
bor, the registration for men num- Stirling 11onday evening
bered 7,608, for women 2,891,' this
Apples \\anted by Hurd & Wood
year
across from Sibley's evaporator
,
The marriage of :M1ss Jennie
A prelimmary surve~ of the FmAn exchange savs, we don t know Kmgman and Bert Bunker was
IilDR'S favorite song but its a pret s lemnized at the home of the ancml Respons1b1hty D1vis1on•s 16,Wronr Number
He had been trymg to se~ure the
ty safe guess that its not 'Mary- b~ide's parents, Ml' and l'\lrs. J. R. 575 conv1ctions, with nges r.anging
from 18 to 66, Iecorded since Octo attention of a waitress for 20 mln~
land, .My 1\IaryJand "
Kingman, September 28.
ber 17, 1933 reveals that 37 years utes, but at last got up from hi1
A gentleman from Quebec pn>- ~overnor Prngree ls bemg flooded
is the avera~ for persons con- chair and, going to the desk, dem- tests agamst the "Amencamzation 11 with petitions from the parents of
-..icted of d11ving '' hde under the manded to see the manager.
of Quebe<:, caJb! it deterioration, soldiers m the 31st Michigan 1'egi"What tor'" asked the gU'L
mfluence of mtoxicatmg ltquors
the would check the introauctrnn of ment to have the boys mustered
0 l've got a
complaint," he re·
The suney further substantiates
such modem conveniences us steam out
plied.
the behef that the maJority of Fm"Complalnt-1" retorted the girl,
heat, automobtles and washing
anc1al Responsibility cases a1e conhaughtily ' 1.'his is a cafe, not •
maohines and the invasion of rntlv1cWd of intoxicat10n Smee 1933
hospltaL''-Labor.
hons of Arnencan tourists each
when Mic1ngan's Motor Veh.icle
year.
Financial Responsib1lty Law took
Shame!
effect, 82% of the drivers taken
The immigrant had 6ntshed his
While we have taken these thmgs
from the Mieh1gan highways have Jlrsl month on a Canadian !arm
as they came along and call them
been conv1cted of this offense
"I'm quittm', boss," he said. "You
good we can also see the CanadNow that schools are aga.in m
Another interesting :feature of promised me a steady job"
1an's side of the argument He rs session, a few v."Ords of vwarrung to
"Well it is a steady Job, lsn't iU"
this surve~' reveals that of the total
parents are timely.
number of convictmns, only 21 % in· said the !armer
Teach your children to be ex"No," replied the man, with a
\•olve those under thirty years of
tremely careful on then- way to
wan smile, ..there's at least Utree
age
school, tea.ch them to cross streets
hours- in the middle of the niiht
The results of this prehmmary when I've nothing to do."
only at intersections, then only
after they have lo@ked to left and survey have been so sabsfaclory
that it has been decided by Leon D.
Careful Petri
Case, secretary of state, to con"Mind you don't hurt the kitten1,
tinue the study until completed.
Peterl" called mother, as Peter wa1
carryin1 them alone lo show Ult
visitor.
..ND, mother," P-eter rephe.,d "I'm
carrying them very carefully b1
their ate ma l"

II

lI

Stimer at Minards 1Mills Thursday.
Ber brother, Victor T.erpennin~ of
Los AngeleS, Calif. anivcd in time
to vis1t with her. He Was JUSL out
this season
of bed from a seige of pn.eumonin among fnbrics of foremost imporHe expects to drive Roy Stimers' tance. It is especially favored by
car back. The St1mers had many designnrs who specialize m youthiul
friends hving m and near Eaton apparel Sh1rtm~fer ~ess~a~ ~~
Rapids Who may be interested.
velveteen abre kfin[ ngh o~1rw:rrdr~be
,
d ,1
L 1 D
d many a ac - o sc o
~'1r. an
n rs
y e ar.row an Then, too, many of the new plaid cosch1ld1cn were Sunday dmner guests twues go ftfty-Jl!ly velveteen with
o:f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fought of j gay wool and rayon weaves. A !anear Leshe and .called at the Clare vorite gesture is to top a pleated
and Dan Darrow homes.
plaid .skll't with a velveteen ;acket
Mr and :\'Irs Joe Miller are the or olouse
proud parents of a baby gfrl1 born 1 The latest ":fad" among the
at Harriet Chapman hospital, 1Fn·1 younger folks i.s the lumber Jacket
day morrnng
Th,ey have named o:f velveteen worn with plaid skirt.
her Carol Joyce as we understand \ Another popular theme is slacks
Mr\ and ~1rs. Gordon Knowles uf fashioned o! velveteen
Caro were callers of Mr and )!rs [ The fact that velveleen comes m
Cnrl Wluttum. Horace Wluttum beautiful colors adds ~;eatly to its
is ill wtth tomnlitis at this writing. lure Then It has a never wear
Mrs Carl Whittum and Bethel, out" quality that makes it practical
Mrs Chas. 'i\riseman and Thelma, for campus ond class roL.m The
\V
jewel toned \ elveteens stress rich
Mrs Rose Rolls and Bernice bite ruby reds and emerald greens and
were m Lanslng Thursday.
warm browns The outstandmg colHugh Swan and ~on Wayne ex- or 15 the much-talked-of teal blue,
pect to J'uush threshing c]over seed whJch is a deep blue with green
Monday. They turned clover seed cast as seen in wings of a duck.
until they were dizzy, only to have This teal blue combines effectlvely
it rain after each turnlllg.
with the purples and violet shade•
:Mrs. Ella French and son Wm. which ParJs so loudly acclaims and
from near Onondaga were Sund~y it is slun11hli with the dush.-y
everung ca1lers at :Mnrtin CloSEon s browns.
They have just recently returned
A color thnt is making big appeal
from a trip to Vermont and Boston in the new si'.Lowings Is the dregs of
Mr and ]..lrs. A. D Crandall nnd wme that appears U\ not onl; velvetMrs. R.
Hill and daughter eens but 10 all materials and 11
Marian of Battle Creek and Mrs. especially featured in hats, v~ils.and
Coy McCarthy of Alblon were cnll-1 accessories m generaL

I

I

Department of State

,,---========:..:...-::-"'\

Smith District

CWSE QUARTERS

I

Home Economics
The dates lfor the COIJlmg seBS-Ort
for the Eaton county Home Eco·
nom1cs Extension proje<;t have just
been announced by the state oflice.
The proJect is clothlug :.ind 'Mis.,;
l\lmjoue East;man \\ill ;i.gam be the

c.

:Mc-1

__,,_

County Line
Mrs. Dons Scott of Lansmg called at G D Secore's Tuesday to see

son

Gunnell District

Mrs Ella IGkendaU and
Ralph were m Detroit Sunday
tended the footbaU game m Ann
Ed Ha1sey bas moved to Will
Arbor Saturday.
Fowler's house on the Springport

The Gunnell LA S. w1l1 meet

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe )1mer spent road.
Wm Thuma and Mr p e Iton are
with :Mr. and Mrs Jay Carr Wed Sunday with the latter's parents 111 and under the doctor's care
nesday,. October 5 for a potluck
Aaron Baldwin 1s drawmg the
~
dmner.
\Butts school pupils to Leshe s<hool
Mr and Mrs Alirnd Tennant en- this year
,
--11
tertained 1h and )lrs Miles and
Mr a~d Mrs D L Cranston
Ja:.mes Freer i6 on the sick . std

I

South Eaton

!1••·-----------------..

ers of iMr. and Mrs. Grover
Manus Sunday. They also called at
Gremenberger's
John Blatt and Mrs. Earl HoP- 1
frieuds from Brazil Sunday after- :Crom northern Miclugan called on
Mrs Ted VanDeusen entertame
kins of Lansing spent Wednesday
R. G Ralston and Robert old friends here last week.
p
ed
with their s1sb?:r, Mrs. Hugh Swan.
Mrs. Dell $voan and Mrs. Cecil
Casler of Lansing called al Jay
~ict
from LanSU1.g. Mr /\tcluson passSwan were afternoon visitors there
Carr's Thursday nftcrnoon
ed away a few weeks ago. She w,11
i'tlr and ;Mrs Ed. Gngwar<G left a
Mr nnd :'tlrs Almenon Gnffen
Sorry to hear of the deaths oi now be near her brother, Paul Pixbalf bushel of wmter pears nt Mar- [
and son LeRoy O:f ~lason spent Mrs Jordan and Mrs Crandall leY
tin Closson's 1'11ondn:y
Sunday with M;"[" and )lrs. Perry 'Ihi~ communitY extenr'_, tls symMr. n.nd Mrs .Merle V{luttmore
\Vhen we hear people pra1s1ng up
Carter and Robert.
pnthy to the r.esperuve famihes
and family o.f Pottervil1e, Mr and
their favorite pol1tic1ans it reminds 1
1'.lr and Mrs Frank Carey and
Mr. and Mrs. On ille Webb and Mrs Donald Cupp W Aurelius, Mr;
us of the two salve salesmen who 1
fam11'• of Rocchester, ~llch. call- hildren Jack and Patty and Mr and Mrs. Don Cupp and fam11y oi
atop ut same place in earlier days,,
ed o~ Mr and !\lrs LeRoy Miller ~d iMr; Guy Br:itton n~d family Canfield distnct v;ere Sunday VtSlt
and tr1ed to outdo one another
I Saturday arfternoon
spent Saturday eV~H·i'i6 \v1th Mr ors of Jam-es Freer
Fl
M
Auto Tires, 25% Discount
telling the good qualities of their
Mr. and ,Mrs Jay Carr spent and Mrs. Merle Whittemore north
J Frank Chi_1~ rl <>f
1 "1;
salve. FiT.st salesman said if a dog
Sunday afternoon "\Vlth Mr. and of Pottervi11e.
John Branoon : : . . ..!" 1..!nnpo_ s,
had its _ptil eut off just rub some
J\lrs W. B. Carr and family in
Mr and Mrs. Merle \Vhittemoro Mr and Mrs George <..Jti,..,. Baitt~
of tins salve on and it would grow
La.n~illg.
and family spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs Tom ~dt~ o_f cl Id \•
a new ta1l Second salesman said 1
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Tennant and .Mrs. Don Cupp and called on Creek were v15itors a
eir n "so you call that good, 'Well just i
were in Lansmg Th.ursday.
James Freer, who fa 111 at his home. hood home here Saturday.
11
~.-.. ...
pick up the tail that was cut off and!
The N. I. club will be entert.am-1 Mr and Mrs Frank Umbargel'
-'-----------'
rub some oi my salve on and 1t will
ed at the home of Mrs Lois Osmun of Charlotte called at S H Umgrow out anewdog:•
in Ea.ton Rapids Thurs<lay after- barger's Sunday
Sumner Hamlm called at Martin
noon3 October 6.
Clifford Clapper has been called
CJosson's Snturday, bringing some
The Gi.:mell P.T.A. will hold 'ts bnck to the Fisher Body plant at
pretty stones that he had found on
first mectmg of this ~chool year nt Lansing after a Jong layoff
his iarm to be shipped a.long with\
the school house Fnda)" evenmg;
Glen \Veob is working at the
a puddmg stone to Mrs Bessie
September 30, at eight o'clock
Canning factory at Charlotte
Hamm of Seymour, Conn lllr. Hamlin was also trying to swap a goat
The n = e feeds
off that he had bought unexpected
almost entirely on fish.
Richard Bvrum is attendmg
~
hke. Claims n few years ago he had
school at ;\[ SC
"Deer shin mg" "as practiced by
a s1m1lnr experience At a farm
Onondaga
Extension
group
will
the
Indians
who used burning:!
sale two goat!' ''~re put up and no 1
meet with ~lrs. Rosenbrook Tues- torches to attract the arurnals and
one bid. Thmkfog to help the aucday afternoon, October 4, to make cause them to i;tand still for a good
t10neer nlong he b1rl one dollar and
plans and some necessary changes shot
gre\\ nervous, us no one raised his
bid. Frnnll~ tH'e autioneer saul sold
fo1 the work for t1ie :;;ear. Every
to Sumner Hamlin Didn't want
home-maker 1s rnVJted.
).I
F;l~s were the "Tah-quam'e-nav.:'
them rn his car and wondering how 1 Here is a gay Crock
Mrs lnez Robinson of Grand falls
the bl,1ck waters" ur the
to get them home, faund George evenmg Th<! clannish plaid is a Rapids lS ''1s1tmg her sister, )lrs
" or d
watns'"
(.! AQl?v' VOVR BA BY
the go~
Lmdsny had bought a buggy nnd 1 spun rayon fabric and 1t demon- Herbi!rt Bvrum, this \;;eek.
l)PSiAIRl'OEF°ORE. VoU Do
Se\•ernl 1aches from our township
Sun caused tide-; are only about
had no horse, so they :fastened the Strates the modishness of plaid for
OoWl.ISiAIRS So1\.IAT l"f
bugg) to 'the cnr, Lindsay hnngrng evening wear Never such a 'plaid took the tmlormg course given in two-fifths as effective as tides
WILL RISE IN T~E WoRL.D.
on to the goats m th{.! buggy Satd season' as this There ts nol a '\Inson recently b~~ the college cau~ed bv the moon
it must have looke<l comical ns he nook or crook m all Ca$Jl1ondom that special1Et.
~
0
)Ir and :Mts Dwight Ballard and\ Get your "No Hunting'' Signs
beheved the \\hole town turned out has escaped the present plaid ln\.'a
)!]REl\Kll<!G. A PRoMISE
to lnugh as they drove t.hru L,iter j s1un which. needl~ss lo say. is add Mr and Mrs Edmond 1)olarkle at~
at the Journal O!lice
MADE. OVER RUN.NIN.&
Ben King offered to build some, !ng n note or tremendous interest to
WA"fER BRINGS MISfence m i::etmn for the goats and I ne\;; fash10ns However as lntngu
FORIUNE..
both considered it a good bargain
mg as the dressthhebrle okictulrcd\ IS,
h
1
d even more so Is e ac vc ''e een
John Miller spent t e W&!K en 1 be'r-Jacket evenmg wrap whir.h
with home folks
.
:::::ady holds m ber hand The lum·
GRfAT(ST OF All QfCENT
l\N SCAN DI NAVIA
Mr and Mrs Chas. W1semnn and bcr jacket is one of u1e newest eve
"GADGETS- IS 11£ GIANT
A HORSE HE.AD
Thelma and Curl Wh1ttum nccom- nlng rrivoht1 es recording this i;;ea·
REFLECTING TEL£5rDOE
IS FAS'fENE.D
panied Rr.rry Lay to his farm near son
1\-1~1 WIU TOP DALOMAR
TOI'\
POLE,
Midlnnd Sunday
MOUNTAIM IN CALIFORNIA.
lt!E JAWS ARE.
ITS 200 INCH MIRROR
Uncle: 11 We1l, Betty and what
PROPPED OPEN
Will ~[QUIRE 3 YE~RS
progress nre you making toward
WITH A STICK MID TI\E. J.IC:(ID
rJ; 6R\NDING & 00(.ISHING
winning a sailor for n husband'!"
TIJRN
ED IN Tf\E. DIRE.CflON OF
BEFORE BEING REAO~
Betty. "I thmk Pm on m}" la.st
A SllS"PECfED E.NEMY IN ORDER

Lumber Jacket

I

no~~s

I

th~~:llj'PHolu!t~:~~~ =o•

C
an

Car Washing
car Greasing
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(on first line)
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STRAN'GE
SUPERSTITIONS

l

Bell~oa.d

I

I

I

I

•

by Squier

I

Paris Flashes

lap, Uucle"

lb CASI AM EVIL SPELL lllJON HIM
THIS IS K\'IOWN AS A "SPITE·
SIAKE" oR''Nill.\ING.-PoS"I';
©Western

Ne~\spaper

Union

Area of Sahara Desert

Statement cf ownership reqnir..
ed by· Act o! Congreso--0f the Eato!1 ~p!ds Jou:rrlal, Eaton Rapids,
Michigan. Ownen - R. D. Gifford
and. Gayle D. Gilford, Eoton Rapids, Michigan. Mortiragee• holding
one per cent or mOTe of securities,
J. s. Hamlin, Eaton R'.apid&, Michigan.

SEPTEMBER 30 lo OCTOBER 7
APPLE BUTI'ER ------------------ 38 oz. jar 17c
~IONARCH PUDDING _______ _:_______ ~age 5c
-

Elmer Eddy is driving a new cnr
Mr. and l\Irs. \Vayne B'eardslee
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids with
Mr. and .Mrs.•~son Sparks.
REMOVED PROMPTLY
).fr. an.tl Mrs. Ah•a Baker are Tejo1cmg
over the arri,,al of a m:\v
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
grand<laughter,
born to l\Ir. and
and SHEEP
Mrs. Oliver- Goodrich September 24
Phone Mason No. 25, Collect at the Love Home, Eaton Rapids.
Clar.ence Fordham is seriously i1l
a tthe home of his son, Clyde Fordham.
Albert Nelson received a bad cut
on his lip and chin when he tried to
crank an old car last Monday.
!---------

Millenbach Bros.

Y.M.C.A. Items
A gift of a large new flag to
Camp Berry from James L. Rugg

I

Buy Horner Woolens for
'and Economy

,For Friday and Saturday

0

$ 5,ll7,952.42

Marriages-Divorces
1\-farriage Licenses

(ChoColate, Bi:.lterscotch, Vanilla.)

PEANUT BUTfER --------------- 2 poand jar ~5c
PRE~flER GRAPE FRUIT JUICE __ 3 No. 2 cans 25c
SALAD DRESSING, Savoree ------------ quart 23c
CATSUP ------,----------------- 14 m. bottle lOc
BOYER'S TOILET BOWL CLEANSER ----- can 15c
DRY MIXED VEGETABLES, for soup -- package lOc
CORN, Big Farm County Gentleman ------ 3 cans 19c
COR1'~1EAL ------------------- 5 pound sack 15c

Stinshine Krispy Cracker& .. lb. pkg.
FlQur, Blue B~d .. : . . . 24} lb. sack
Cheese, Michigan ......... pound
-Coffee, Premier' . . . . . . . per pound
Meats- Fruits- Vegetables

West Aureliu1

Mr. and :Hrs. Charles Kirby and
clerk son Robert of Vantowtl spent

_,

15c
49c
19c
25c

"That not in pastures green, Re
leadeth me,
Dut sometimes in weary ways
where heavy shadows be;
And in the ble!Med hereafter I
shall know,
Why in His wisdom He hath led

LARD

(Farmer Peet's)

me so."

CAPITOL
;

•

• .

•

!. >- I

-r

Friday, Sept. 30, Saturday, Oct. 1
lL.\.TL'(EE SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

~'WE'RE

GOING TO

BE RICH"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 2, 3, 4

lb.

Charlotte Road

son.

, .

.

,

iMrs·. .Robinson and
· 1r.b.i.S Cbinrimnit.y eXtenils syrnpa,~ Campbell are carlrlg f0r "Mrs.
thy _to Russell Jordan and chlh1ren Williams.
in _tb.eir recent bereavement, also to
The Birthday club met with Mrs.
Mi. and ltlrs. Frank Jordan.
·-Chalice Waterbuey was called. J. L. RodgeTs Wed~esday, Septem· 1
bacR "to work in Detroit last Fridrcy'. ber 21st, and en)oyed a three\
· ,'The Rogers P.T.A. enjoyed a o:clock lwtcheon. The November
si_llendid program last Thursday brrthdays to be honored are those
evening which was put on by the o~ Mrs. James Hart and Mrs. Or~ . G lli
f
il
I ville Blll'llS at the Burns home. The
-· ,u v~ am Y·
. refreshment committee will be Mrs.

· · .·Mr. nnd Mr.s. ~ohn Kyle and son 1Earl Peterso~ Mrs. Fred Woods,
ATIJold or Detroit spent the week Mrs. R. B. Hudson, i11rs. J. L.
-etj~ :with their -parents, ;~fr. and 1 Rodgers.

I

Mrs.. A. N. Waterbury.
·. :The J. 'J_,, Rogers and Frank N

I

·MO'Ore' families -enjoyed a trip ovet
the week' end to Indianapolis, Ind.
1fr. and Mrs. Rodgers_and son ware
guests Of Rev. R. M. Mlllard and i
family and Mr. and Mrs. Moore
were guests of her son, Chns.. Graham and fallll1y.
Litt1e Verna Philo is sti11 in the
St Lawrence hospital but js report·
•
h ·
ed.
ed :itmc improv

-a--

Se"ame

•

ua.stian

f G

°

k ·

l"ee

Origin; Mean1 'Revered'
The name SeDastian, of Greek ori·
gin, means, "revered, venerated."
It is one o! the great o1d namell

which appeal to the imagination and
many of its bearers have been men
ot courage and darlllg and or great
acbie\•ement, states Flore-nee A.
Cowles in the Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
St. Sebastian, Third century, 11 I
one of tht most renowned o1 the
CITY DIRECTORY
Roman martyrs. Over his lamb on
the Appian Way JS one of the seven
,Principal churcbes ot Rome.
Sebastian Cabot (d. 1557), Eng·
lbh navigator aJJd cartogra:pher,
wlth his father, .John, searched the I
American coast for the Norlliwest I
passage, which was the dream o!
those days. He was one of the first
to notice the variation of the magnetic needle.
_
Sebastiano del Piombo (d. 1547},
Italian :painter, worked with ?.ilicbelangclo, "The Raising of Lazarus"
being one o1 the great pictures the
.
two friends painted together. Se- DEPEND upon it-this is going
1'7'7
basUan Brandt {d. 1521), German
ta prove one of those seasons
•ntiri:d and humanist, wrote the fa·
when the highest ambition
mous poem, "The Ship ~! Fools." ot a lady of fashicn will be to come
Sebastien Bourdon, Seventeenth cen- into the hap:py po~se:ision of a IaVtury French painter 01- "The De· I 1shly and intriguingiy lur-trimmed pelts o! every type are the rage.
scent From the Crosll," was one of coat or costume suit. Which ls .is The importance of the jai;ket·with·
the 10 original members of the l 1t shou1d be for i! lliere js one mes- eveu~costum.e theme was definitely
Academy of Painting.
sage more important than another stre5S'ed throughout the entire pro·
Sebastl~n, ~arqu!.s of Pambal, 1 no.y ~roadca::;ting via dramatic shrie gram prl!sentcd by the Chicago
Eighteenth
century
Portu~ese prev-ues tim>ughout leading style Style Creators. There is this to ob·
statesman, abolished the Inquisition centers it is tllat of the fur-c.mbel- serve in regard to tile newer jack·
and slavery. establishe~ school~}m_? 1 li~b~q ~~~e for the coming fall
encouraged agriculture and eurr.. 1 an<l winter. -.}'.._~.~'1.,..~~
merce. Sebastlan Era.rd ~d. 1831),
We call your attention to the
French musical instrument '"1akcr, handsome fur-laden outfits ih the
is famous for improvements . ad in- picture. This trio of voguish cosventions ,in connection wilh the tumes were displayed at a series of
pianoforte and harp. He made one style revues held rt!cenUy by the
~! ~he earliest pianos in France in Style Creators of Chicago in the
1776.
........ ·- - ·-·~-·
wholesale dlstrict for the edificaSebastiana is the feminine Corm t1on o! buyers who came !rom all
of Sebastian and has the same sections of the country to gain first·
. meaning. It is a dignified and beau- hand news of fashion futures. The
ti!ul name but is uncommon..
coat mustraled ill the foreground to
-o---the right is highly significnnt,as it
The earth is not round, the dia- b~spcaks the contin~ed importance
meter at the equatol' is about 24 of Persian lamb. Also it empha·
miles greater r.than the diameter sizes the tendency to do, exciting
at the poles.
things in the way of novel fur manip·
ulation. Persian lamb in tall s1enA Nautical mile is 6080 27 feet der points follows the many gores
while a S_tatutc mile is only 6280. of the skirt. Wide bands of the
.
Persian also define the hemline and
The sun causes tides m the\ trim up and down the front.
same manner .as does the moon.
The· stylish tuxedo·front theme
and the new sleeve tdea are seen
Get your "No Hunting" Signs
worked out in terms of fur in the
at the Journal Office
handsome jacket suit to the left.
;;::;:i;;:-;~------~---·---------'--~--~ Here the jacket 1s vertically banded
in skunk, a !ur which is very fa'sh\ ionahle this season when brown

I

I

I
I

I

I
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Gay Feathers Chic
Note on New Hats

Requirements of Birds Are
Of Great Importance.

ORDER APPOINTING TUIE FOR
HEARING CLAHIS
STATE OF MIOB.!GAN, the Pr<>SCHWIED'S GARAGE .
bate Court for the County of
\Vat~r Street
Eaton.
Official AAA Service
At a session of said Coilrt held
at the Probate Office in the City of Starting --' Lighting - Ignition
Charlotte, in the said county, on the 24-Hour Road - Wrecker Seniet
8th day of September, A. D., 1938.
Guaranteed Repair Work 0!1
P?esent, Hon. Ion C. ~IcL8.ughlin,
All .Makes or Can and T?Ucb
Judge of Piobate.
·
TELEPHONE 361
· In the Matter of the E~tate. Qf
ELTON B. SPEARS
HATHAWAY AUTO BODY·
Deceased
,
Collision Work and Auto Painliat
I~ appearing to the court that the U4 Hall Street
Phone U
time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be RAillO SALES -- SERVICll
limited, and that a time and place
H.F. Keefer
be appointed to receive, examine Rea?' of Britten'11 Jewelry Store
and adjust all claim! and demandl
against said deceased by and before

said c0urt.
It is Ordered, That credito-a of
said deceased are required to pre-

Thousands oof duck hunters will
begin their annual bombardment .at By Prof. c. ~. Ptah. Associate Poultry

7 a.m., RS..,lf., next Saturday with

BEN STERUNG

Pasteurized Milk ·and Crea•
Phone 351

1udge of Probate.

(37·3~)

Phone 331-!-2

FUL'fONUPHOLSTERING
COMPANY
Cullom Maide Furniture
General Repairing, Re-gluinl'
Recaning and Refinishin~

Phone 138

Local Repreaentative
E. R. BIUTI'E..'1
Eaten Rapids

211 Dexter Roadl

ORDER APPOINTING
TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICfilGAN, the l'r<>bate Court for U::e County of"
Eal<>n.
At a session 'of said court held
at the l'ro1-te Office in the city of·
Charlotte, in said county, on tbe
15th day or8eptember 1 A. D., 1938_
Presenti.,:.Hon. Ian C. McLaughlin,
Judge ef rrobnte.
In the Matter of tr.e Estate of
NICHOLAS T. WELLS

·De<:eao<d
It ap~aring to the courl tbat thetime for presentation of clainillag.a.inst said estate should be limited, aTid that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and deinnnds
against said deceased by and before said cOurt:
It is Oideri!:d, Thnt creditors of
sRid de'Ceased are ·required to present their claims- to said court at
said Probate Office on or be.fore the
17th day of January, A. D., 1939~
at ten o'c10ck in the forenoon, said

•i
I
I

eggs produced. Egg shells become
we:il: before production is in any
way Impaired when vitamin D is
defkieni. With an adequate supply
of the vitamm, the number of
cracked and weak-shelled eggs produced in a day should not exceed 3
per cent. This me.{lns that with. a
collei:tion o! 400 eggs daily, there
should nol be more than about one
dozen cracked or weak-shelled eggs.
I! the number exceeds thi..S, the indications are that the vita.min D re·
quirements of the birds are not being properly met
To correct this condition. the cod
liver oil cootent ot the .ration should
be increR.sed. Normally, the use of
2 :per cent of a high grade. natural
cod liver Oil in the mash will prD-'
vide a sufficient amount of the vita.min !or good results. If this amount
fs being used and the number of
cracked eggs stlll exceeds 3 per
cent. il is possible that the quality of
the ail ill not up to standard.
· Egg production alone ls not a very
good criterion of the needs of the
birds for vitamin D, because under
most conditlonll the birds obtafu. a
sufficient amcunt through the onli·
nal'J' open windows Dt a poultry
house to meet their requir~meuts
for eut :production.
.

'ient their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or be.fore the
'9th day of. January, A. D., 1939,
at tE-n o'cl0ck: in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims arid demands against said deceased. ·
It is Further Ordered~- That public notice: thereof be gi"fen by pu~
lication of a c:opy of this· order for
811
three successive week! previow to __..;,;.__ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.;_,.
1
said day of' hearing, in the Ea- JACK. TBOu •g BARBER SHOP
ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper
.1nn
printed and circulated In said LILA MA:Y BEAlJTY SHOP
county.
Sof.t W•'·r Sbam~o
Ion C. McLaughlin,
~
.-

A true copy:
Eileen Smith
Register of Probate.

HusbandmY.%rJ~t!~~e~niverslty.

A lack of sufficient vitamin D iii
expectations1of enjoying one of the
best as well ns the lo'hgest se~sons ratiops for laying flocks can be determined far more readily by egg
in several years.
.

--,a-

Ovenhaclowecl
We runderstand what is necessary and , we do our parl
to your complete satisfaction,
unobtrusiv~ly and inex"Pen·
sively. In your o\·ershadow of
arief you can dep,end upon
UI.

Day and Niaht
Ambulance Serrlee

PETTIT &RlCE
MORTICIANS

Most Fires on Farms
Frol'1 Common Causes
Farm ftrell in the United States
take about 3,500 lives and destroy
$100,000,000 worth ot property each
year. says a recent United States
partment of agriculture publlca·
on. "Tires on Farms.••
Eighty.five per cent at thl! loss is
tr'om such commonplace causell ll!I
detective chimneys and flues;
sparks on combustible roofs; lightning;
spontaneous combustion:
careless we of matches, smoking;
careless use of gasoline and kuo'sene; defective and Improperly in·
stalled stoves and furnaces; faulty
wirine; and mbuse o! electric appliances.
Four simple precautions that the
author, Hatty E. Roetbe, of the bureau of chemJstry and soils. givell
to reduce needless waste caused. by,
fann fl.rell are: Use fire-resistant
roaftng, dispose of waste and rubbish, never use gasoline or keroThe epaulettes and shoulder sene to start or revive a ftre, and,
marks, now worn by Naval Offi· 1Uard acatnst o\•erbeating ot stoves
cers, survive Crom olden day-a when and turnace1 and clean smoke pipell
fighting men wore metal plates on at least once a year. He also sugtheir shoulders to prOtect them 1e1ta that major buildings be
from saber cuts.
equlpPfil, with lilhtnln& rod!:.
--o-' In additil'>D to removin& the flre
ApproximaU!ly
155,000 forest hazards, B~~e suigests prepara·
fires occurring annually in the Uons to ftght a ~e should one ocUnited States are man caused. cur, that is, fire-fighting equipment
About 43,000 are belie..-ed. to be of on every farm. kept in a handy
incendiary origin.
place ready for instant we..

The St Cl.air flu.ts· in Lake St. Many Eggs Do Not Hatch
Olair is the only delta in the world
About 300,000,000 good eus a
formed by a river floY.ing from a year, which would be enough to feed
thousands ot persons, are wasted
lak<!.
every year b~cause they will. not
hatch. MC)st of these can be saved
in edible condition, according to the
claims, by a de~ice recently ,patented which Win detect whether an in~
cubitted egg will produce a chicken
Or not before it has a chance to
spoil It ls claimed th.at tram 15 to
~$$555"i\ 20 per cent ·of all the eiiS set annuallj' in the United States never
hatch..
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Not all crops ate benfited by irrt-
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1MT;:i. Robinson ·~nd
Campbell are capng
Williams.
in tbeir -recent ber.eavement, also to
The Birthday club met with ftfrs.
M.r .. and 1lrs. Frank JoI'dan.
Chalice Waterbury was eaTied. J. L. Rodgers \Ved~esda.y, Septem-{
b~ck to wo!'k in Detroit last Friday. her 21st, and en3oyed Ta three\

U

NCONfCIOUSLY Susan Jeniun1
Phone 119
The Rogers P.T.A. enjoyed a o'clock luncheon. The NovembeT
had been Jetting Ille get ahead
Eaton Rapids
splendid pro-gram last Thursday birthdays tu be honored are those I
o! her. She had been moving m
but one direction. tha! of housewife
evening which was put on by the o~ Mrs. James Hart and tllrs. Orand mother, for getG lli f '1
I v:;:lle Burns at the Burns home. The
u Yer ,aml y.
refreshment committee will be Mrs
ting entirely that ORDER APPOINTING T1ME FOil
-1Ylr: Md 1\Irs. ~ ohn Kyle and son Enrl Peterson, Mrs. Fred \\' oods,
ber husband had
HEARING CLAIMS
.Ariiold of Detroit spent the weel' Mrs. H. B. Hudson, ~Irs. J. L.
married, first and
,STATE OF M!Oil!GAN, the Pro, end v.itb. their :parents, 'Mr. and 1 Rodgers.
foremost, a person. bate Court for the County of
Mrs; A. N. Waterbury.
---~--The first intimation Euton.
At a session of said Court held
that she had been
·The J. L. Rogers and Frank N
Seb t•
f G
k
cheating in t h i s at the Probate Office in the City of
Moore families enjoyed a trip over
ame
a"S tttn
ree
Charlotte,
in the said county, on the
game
D!
marriage
came
to
her
the week end to Indianapolis, Ind.
Origin; Means 'Revered' ,
w'ben her husband suggested that t-ith day of ~eplember, A. D., 1938.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers and son wer-e
The name Sebastian ot Greek ori-1
Present.
Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
they invite the Blacks to dinner.
guests of Rev. :R.. M. 'Millard tlnd gin, means, "revered, ''enerated" 1
.,Oh, why not have the Whiltiers Judge of P.robate .
family and Mr. and ?tlrs. l\ioore It Js one o1 the great o1d names
In the Matter of the E§tate o!
or the Thompsons, as usual, Ben?"
were guests of her son, Chas. Gra- <i;i:hlch appeal to the ima-gmation and
Susan asked, thinking o! the ~lras.
ELTON B. SPEARS
ham and fann1y.
many of its bearers have been men
"They are accustomed to us, and
Deceased
+Little Verna Philo i.!:: stiTI in the of courage and daring end of great
we get along comfortably."
It appearing to the court that the
St Lawrmice hospital but js report- achievement, state.s FJore.oce A.
The dinner proceeded in silence time for presentation of claim!!
•
h .
ed.
Cowles In the Cleveland Plain •
for some time, until Ben said; "The against. said estate should be
ed :muc 1mprO'V
Dealer.
1
new manager at the plant will be limited, and that a time and place
St. Sebastian, Third centUIJ', it
appointed some time withln the be appointed to receive, examine
one of the most renowned o1 the I
CITY NRECTORY
and adjust all claims and demands
next !ew months."'
Roman martyrs. Over his tomb on
"Well, you will get lt, won't a~ainst said deceased by and before
the Appian Way 15 ooe of the seven
you?" Susan inquired lazily. "Rob· said court.
principal churches o! Rome.
Jlayor; Dr. A. G. Sheets
It is Ordered, That credito"a of
ert Black will remember the long
Commissioner. John D. Birney
Sebastian Cabot (d. 1557), Engsaid deceased are required to preyears o! service you have given 1>ent their claims to said court at
Commissioner, Hil'am V. Webster lish navigator and cartograpber,
him, and the fact that you two we:re said Prob:1te Office on or before the
Cte:rk, Paul L. Sage
willl his father, John, searched the I
boyhood lriends, 11 she added.
TreUUrer1 H. S. DeGolia
9th day of January, A. D. 1 1939,
American coast for the Northwest
"I don't know," Ben sighed wear- at tt'n o'clock in the forenoon, said
Engineer, E. H. Edyvean
passage, which was tbe dream o! '
1Carehal, H. E. Odell
ily.
'"H
we
had
continued
our
i;ime and plilce being her,eby apthose days. He was one o! the first
Fire Chief, Win E. Forward
friendship, perhaps - well, tbere pointed for the examination and
to notice the variation o! the mag·
Librarian, Winifred Brown
might have been a chance. Black adjustment ,of all claims and deneUc needle.
•
Phone Numbers
thinks well o! the new man, Doug. mands against said deceased.
SebasUano del Piombo (d. 1547),
Clerk's Oft\ce, 135
It is Further Or<!ered, That publas."
Italian
painter,
worked
with
MichelTreasurer 1 65 F 2
Hearing this, Susan decided to lic notice. thereof ~ given by pubangelo, 'The R!Jislng o1 Lazarus"
Engineer, 104
lication Ot a copy of this order for
exert
herself
!or
once.
..Well,
we
beJng one of the great pietures the
Police, 104
will ask them to dinner, Ben. Mar· three successive weeks previolli to
two friends painted together. Se- DEPEND upon it-th1s ts going
Fire Department, 177
said day of hearing, in the Eatha and I were good triend1 once,'' ton Rapids Journal, a newspapet
basiian Brandt (d. 1521), German
to prove one o! those seasons
she added reminiseenUy.
''What printed and circulated in said
aatiri!t and hurnanisL, wrote the !awhen the highest ambition
mous poem, "The Ship ~! Fools." of a lady o! fashion will be to come
night do you say?"
county.
Ion C. ?tfcLaughlin,
Ben slowly shook his head. He
Sebastien Bourdon, Seventeenth cen- into the happy pon:en1on o! a laVJudge of Probate.
pelts
of
every
type
are
the
rage.
had pictured Martha Black-Marthe
tury French painter o! "The De· I ishly and mti1guingly fur-trimmed
Schedule!
scent From the Cross," was one o! coat or costume suit. Which is as The importance o! the jacket-with· she called herseH now-as he bad A true copy:
the 10 original members o! the it should be !or if there is one mes- every-costume theme was defirutely fast seen her, bobbed-hair, l!llim,
Smith
Academy of Painting.
I sage more important than anoth~r stressed throughout the entire pro- alert, vivid, awake to all the real Eileen
(37-39)
Register of frobate,
Sebastian, ~1.arquis o! Pombal, 1 no~ broadcasting via dramaUc style gram presented by the Chlcago things o! the life o! today; then in
Eighteenth
century Portuguese prevues thnmghout leadmg style .Style Creators. There is this to ob· bis imagination he bad tried to
m statesman, abolished the liiquisition centers it is that of the fur-cmbel· serve in regard to the newer jack- p]acc her at Susan's table, being
and slavery, establishe~ schools... an_Q • )}shed ~~~~e !or the coming tall ets, they ar!l 1.Qelined to drop the entertained with-whal? New rec- : Key, Noted Soni Writer,
bolero trend m favor of boxy ipes? Fall cleaning'?
encouraged agriculture and cour \ and winter. -l'......:r...,.~"\~-Wai Native of Maryland
merce. Sebastian Erard (d. 1830,
We call your attention to the hiplengths and many take oo ~e
"No, don't ask them, Susan," he
I French musical instrument maker, handsome fur-laden outfits ih the: very ?ew dolman slee~e which added 1amely, "lt would make too
is famous for improvements and in· picture. This trio of voguish cos- proclalills them o! Jast-mmute styl· much bother for you:"
ventions m connection with the tumes were displayed at ~ series of mg. Tl}e chu~by jacket that you
Wondering at titis sudden shift lo
pianoforte an,d harp. He made one style revues held recently by ille see here il!l_typ1cal of the new lr:Ud. ideas, Susan scrutinized her busThe
material
for
the
ensemble
is
a
band's
face; something-or was it
i;i~ \be earliest pianos in France in Style Creators o1 Chicago in the
1'176.
"-· -- - __,__..
wholesale district for the ediflca- green ribbed woolen. The frock _be- intuition-told her a ]:lart o! his
Sebasliana is the feminine form ti.on of buyers who came from all Death fea~es the very new sailor thoughts. The shock rather numbed
of Sebastian and bas the same sections or the country to gain flrstmeaning. It is a dignified and beau· hand news of fashion futures. The mg touch.
cy returned. Tomorrow night was
tiful name but is uncommon.
coat illustrated in the foreground to
Citing general fashion indications guest night at the gui1d: perhaps
- the right is highly signi.6.c11C1t as it stressed m prev1ew showings, we the dinner could be arranged then.
The earth is not round, the dia-\ b~speaks the conti:cued importance find that skirts !or day wear are
The next night's gathering but
met.er at the equator is a~out 24 of Perslan lamb. Also it em?~a· short, fifteen mcbes from the fioor added to Susan's growing uneasimiles greater than the diameter sizes the tendency to do exc1tmg being the accepted length. Soft ness. Forcibly it brought borne to
at tbe poles.
things in the way.of novel iur manip· bloused eff.ects top the sliril, straight her the distance that had lengthened
ulatlon. Persian lamb in tall slen-, and short skirts.·
between hersel! ancl Marthe. As
A Nautical mile is 6080.27 feet der pomts follows the many gores
In fabric treahnents quilted Cle- she saw Ben's eyes tollO\ving that
while a Statute mile rn only 5280. of the skirl Wide bands of the signs ancl appliques are widely in animated group, her heart throbbed
----.-- .
Persian also define the hemline and use. Softness from draping, shir- sickeningly; first. with tear, then
The sun causes tides m the trim up and do\VD the front.
ring, tiny tucks and smocking is very with thankfulness that, bored
same manner as does the moon.
The stylish tuxcdcriront theme evident. The 1900 influence ls seen though be may b.e, her husband
and the new sleeve idea are seen in dinner and evening fashions. Fab· had staunchly stood by.
Get :your "No Hunting" Signs
worked out m terms of fur in lhe rics are often the, Louis XIV type,
In the morning, however, this
at the Journal Office
handsome jacket suit to· the left. most luxurious for formal wear, in- feeling hnd given away to irritation;
·;;;;,,.;;.~"-";....._,----::c--------------~---- Here
the jacket is vertically banded eluding br6cades, lames, metallized
in skunk, a fur which is very fa.sh· taffetas. velvets and moires.
@Western Newspaper Union.
ionable this season when brown
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Gay Feathers Chic

Note on New Hats

SCH:WIED'S GARAGE
\Yater Street
Official AAA Service
Starting - Lighting - lgnitton
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service
Guaranteed Repair Work on
All Makes of Cars and Truclu
TELEPHONE 3&1

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY
eoniaion '\Vork and Aulo Paintin1
114 Hall Street
Phone 11

RADIO SALES -

SERVICB

H.F. Keefer
Rear of Britten's Jewelry Store

BEN STERLING
Paateurized ft.lilk and Cream ,
Phone 361

CASLER'S DAIRY
Putenrh:ed and Grade A Jerme7,
and Guem1eY Milk
Phone 302

ZIENERT BARBER
and BEAUTY SHOP
North !dain 'Street
Residence 350-Phones--Shop 871

JAGK THOMAS BARBER SHOP

LILA MAY BEAUTY SHOP

soft Water Shampoo
_ _ _ _P;.h;.o;.n;.•.;.3;;3_I-_f_.z_ _ __
FULTON UPHOLSTERING
COMPANY

CUAtom Mad~ Furniture
General Repairing, Re-gluin,Recaning and Refinishin&'
Phone 138
211 Dexter Roadl

I

BRITI'EN'S.GIFT and
JEWELRY SHO!'

I

Expert Watch Repairing
Phone·100F2

~A~--b--~~---=-

I

Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Windstorm and
Plate G1ass. 1 represent only the
best and most reliable companie1.
See me before you take out a
po1icy

Most Fires on Farms
From Common Causes

COME YOUR

CHAS. A. MACKEY
JU11tiee of Peace
Office at i55 S. Main Str<et
rhonea - Res. 126 - Office 56
ORDER APPOINTING
TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF ~UCIDGAN, the Pr<>bate Court for U.e County of·
Eaton.
At a session of said court held
at the Probate Office In the city olCha.rlotte, in snid eounly, on the
15th day or'Septcmber, A. D., 1938 ...
Present'pHon. Ion C. McLnughlin.
Judge of robnte.
In the Matter of tb.e Estate of
NICHOLAS T. WELLS
Deceased
It appearing tQ the court that the
time for ~resentntion of cl~i~s
ngninst srud estate s.hould be lumt~
ed 1 and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before said court:
It is Ordered, That ci:editors of
said deceased are required to ]JTes~
ent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before thfL__..
17th day of January, A. D., 1939.
nt ten o'cl0ck in tbe forenoon, said
time nncl place being np1rnintcd for
the examhi;ition and ndjustm.cnt
of all claims and demands against
said deceased.
... :
, It is Furthe-r Ordered, That :public notice thereof be glW\n by
pub1ication o.f -a copy of this order
for three i;uccessive weeks previous to said <lny of. hearing, in
the' Eaton ·Rapids Journal a newspaper printed and circulat~d in
said· co.unty.
Ion

AFTER HARVEST,
AUCTION
SALES

Overshadowed
WG ~nderstand what is neces..
sary n.nd we do our part
to youl' complete satisfn.ction 1
unobtrusiv~ly and inexpensively. In your overshadow of
grief you cn.n de~nd upon
UI,.

Day and Night
Ambulance Service

The epaulettes and shoulde.t
marks, now worn by Naval O!ftcers, survive !rom olden daya when
fighting men wore metal plates on
their shoulders to protect them
from saber cuts.
Approximately
155,000 forest
fires occurring annually in the
United States a.re man caused.
About 43,000 are believed to he of
incendiary origin.

St

The
Cialr flats in Lake St. Many Eggs Do Not Hatch
Clair is the only delta in the world
About 300,000,000 good eggs a
formed by a. river flowing from ll year, which would be enough to teed
thousands ot persons, are wasted
MORTICIANS
___ · - - - - . . : . lake.
every 'ear b~cause they wm, not
hatch. Most of these can be saved
in edible condition, according to the
claims, by a device reeentlY patented which v..·ill detect whether an incubated egg will produce a. chicken
or not before it bas a chance to
spoit It ls claimed that from 15 to
20 per cent o! all the eggs set annually in the United Statell never
batch.

PETTIT &RlCE

See the Journal
before placing your
Auction adv.
let
us help you with
your arrangements.

Breezy Fann Briefs
Not all crops are benflted by lrrl·
a:ation.
New York and Wisconsin are the
principal chees;-~a~ing states. '

.. .

Bamboo will grow in the United
States where cotton is harvested.
Ducks should thrive well and be
reaay for market at ten to eleven
\\'eek1.

-

See the Journal
about your

AUCTIONEER

